Applications Development Manager Job Posting
We are seeking an experienced Applications Development Manager to join our growing team!
In this role, you will manage and mentor multiple skilled development teams delivering an array
of SaaS based applications serving the healthcare vertical. This is an opportunity to lead the
charge on continuously improving our application development process. The Applications
Development Manager will manage teams using multiple development platforms including
Java, ColdFusion, Angular, and AWS to deliver scalable, maintainable, and extensible
applications. The Applications Development Manager should thrive in a fast‐paced Agile
development environment.
Responsibilities:
 Lead, manage, and mentor development teams (8+ developers and growing) to ensure
the software development process is followed and ensure the security and quality of the
code meets the required standards


Establish timelines and deliverable dates for prioritization of work within the application
development teams to meet deadlines and deliver products on time


Prepare project plans and schedules for application development including
enhancements and maintenance efforts



Make critical recommendations regarding balancing feature and operational priorities,
and set high standards for quality and on‐time delivery



Collaborate effectively with peer teams to bring the product to market, followed by
delivering additional features at a rapid pace

Qualifications:
 4+ years of experience managing application development teams


6+ years of senior level experience with developing complex web‐based applications



Proven track record of delivering large, complex, scalable applications, on time



Proven track record in leading high performing and talented team of application
developers



Experience building solutions using AWS technologies



Experience with professional software engineering best practices such as Agile project
management, coding standards, code reviews, source control management, build
processes, testing and operation



Ability to communicate clearly with technical and non‐technical stakeholders at all levels



Strong analytical and problem‐solving skills



Positive and professional attitude toward customers, employees, vendors, and
management


Good verbal and written communication skill



Ability to communicate with both technical and non‐technical personnel



Associates Degree or equivalent



Highly prefer PCI or HIPAA compliance audit experience

About ClearGage:
Headquartered in Tampa, Florida (Northdale), ClearGage is a rapidly growing healthcare
payments technology company providing innovative payment solutions to the healthcare
industry. To learn more about ClearGage, please visit our website at www.cleargage.com.
Company website: http://www.cleargage.com
Company address: 3810 Northdale Blvd., Suite 210 Tampa, FL 33624

